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MAROONS OPEN

THE DRIVE FOR

GRID SEASON

,

HERE

'BAND UNIFORMS

NEXT WEEK

NUMBER 1

S.I. N. U. BAND, INDEED,
I
IS A BAND IN NEED I
When the 1941 football- 8eaSon gets underway a week from!
bmorrow one college organization, will hold the center of the
spotlight-the football tea.m. Already showing aigns of develop- ,
ing juto the finest team to represent Southern in !leveral years,:
the grid warriors will do battle all handsomely arrayed in new I
uniforms.
But what of another campus organization--one that never
:fai~s as a feature attraction at Southern sports even;ts---one
WhICh has seen n,c slump as regards its quality in recent years
-and. sorry to say, one whicn has seemingly been neglected.
The reference is to the college band.
To get to the point. there is definitely a need for new uniforms i
-uniforms which would give color and new life to its' fine marCh-II
mg maneuvers. Each year when the high schools of tile area
I ring their ·bands to Homecoming, our band looks rather grue-I
",orne whe'"n one contrasts the <1uj] unattractive uniforms of the
RINU band with the bright array boasted by the high school
bands. Our band memberg can not help but feel just a little dis-I
tr,Bssed under these ,circumstances and the Southern band in I
marching and playing technique need take a back seat to no I
othe,r college, to say nothing of -playing second fiddle to a bunch I

i

I
I
I
I

I

high ~chool organizations.

of
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There seemingly should be some way to provide Ilew uniforms:
-no one will deny they are needed-and the old ones haVe seen.1

I

such service as would surely merit them a future restful repose 1

!n

T~~~h~:~ld c\~:~~r;~allY add a

lot to Homecoming if

they equId

:show III a bl,lze of color instead of trooping III the old outfits and
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stop lookmg like
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of which
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Southeln students

can
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be led
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drum major who m last >ea.r's natIOnal contests re~el\ed first
lanklng
The Soutbern ban'Cl appre~Httes student support I Last }eal
lVh~n the band:s exhlbltlOll at Chat leston's Homecorrling \\R~ fl,<'need by :student contribUtions, the Southern

bI~"U

wi~h

quite proud

hOi n
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I Shown

above are twelve of th~ fOllrtl!eo new teachers employed by the college for tile Il!urre"t ~ehool y",,,t,
Top row. Ie!l:t to right; Miss Marg;lr~t DeWeese, Or. George Thompson. M'ls Ola Thomas. and Mr. LtOy<l
Phipp~. See'fnd row. left to .-I~ht: Dr. E.ric Hlrlr!. Miss AI..,;lrcy HIli, Mr, DO",lIld McClelland. an<l MISS Vir'
glnla Congreve
Bottom ro ...... left to nght
MI~s Dorothy K.!It~r, Mr. Altan BOll~, M'$$ Gra-ce K,te, and

tooter!'> did

.kicking

UTILE THEATRE HOLDS
MEMBERSHIP TRYOUTS
andlWEDNESDAY EVENING
-'

~ure!y with the suppor: of" the administration, camHUs organi,
~~~~o~l:n~un corne to the <ud o~ such a cause, allil Wi; can dress til) ITryout
How 1lbout

___

M~ss

Frances Roye.

IFou-"een
New Faculty Members
n
·Added T.fSouthern TeaChing Siaff
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Next S_aturdar ~he.r(!'s a footba~l ga:ne on the lond gridiron. To ! lI<>hn,'Y ~I",'u~ I)~' lil ... JIIdl-l"~
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Wil~ .. Iso elet'lN) by tilt: chaptcr to l'IIU who also \.tlllOU\'l·cd lho:: ortkcnl: l\iu~e Ilolillllg on'l" 110m Iiltil year
111(> I.o~l of 1...,,(\ "clIl~\1cl 10 1\11 the rut' the {"omtug st·h£>ol )'tar
were o:;ln'u 1111 oPl'n,·tll111Iy 10 "ead
'·'WR1.,.>, left I)r DOll J(lIlO~. who d\!ljnhl Wnlter U. OI!n!t', senlo,' (,'0111 for Ipe (1-1ay
An aIHlOlln('el",,"t of

!

I

,

nO~'h::~lll~::c~;c:~:tht~:;1 f;~::r~~~' In' ~11:,~;tarol~g t~l:e l;,~·~'~;:.~~lt S\~:oolteye~~.: i~11;.~1' I:1:n:I:~~"~:.'~~k~:r~~:ll:~tou

I

,I\lu~' .Ji"'1-.. Vi,nOI'". Roher! GUlU, Ro, The other OfIi<-CI'1I m'e: "'tll'r<l1L St.'
t; .. r

SI){'ar. and Puul Smitll, nil of
(';11"11011'11010; Dun co~. Palll EndcUlI,
W!l1)" l\ld';'·llY. J~~-k BII"wkle. IIIIlI
1i:~nl1cnl l]{Hi!;C'I-. 1\11 or \Ve.st Frallk,
[Ol't; Hllrold .\I'lll~b{"rb. SLeelevllle;
JlImcB CllOl~~cl·. E\(t;flUe II:0el1ls-. Roltm·t Brown. UliU Jilek lillY!:!!. ull o[
"G','m"',~',.I;ll,Jr:II'r',',.,H~,I"dt:I,.,~,:e,mralll.l. and
e':: ...
... v" ...

Jlllllr~.

_______

"III iil'-

vlc-c 1)1'(',;l(!(olll: C]llll'leKtoll I NOTICE: TO ALL WHO HAYE NOT
111"0\\"11. I'-""Burel". 'Ill" Ircuc SCOIt.1
HAD THEIR
ACTlVITV
rl'Lol'rlil1t;: "CrI'CUlIY. 'rh~ "Ql""<l~IIOnUPICTUR~ TAKf:N
jllg ~e.r{)tllry lul>-. 1101 hel'\[ ,'oted] Wednesday. Sept_ 24 . .wlll be. the
1111011 1I~ tl1e "onlest for tlmt officell~st and only tlay whl<lt\ ilctlVlty
JI.I:;lllL)rins Il'l III "-IIL1ef:lll< a tIe vote. ~it;ket plcture$ will bt mltd~_ A flM
Thu e1ectioll wlllll~1'IlIJ Ilt tile next Wtlt be Impos~d Ullon those who filii
mcctlll!i. Tuesday, Sept. 23. In
t£> report to the studio on ~t\e "hove
~ Tnllulng School, 7 o·.:loo::k..
day.

thol

of
[llbh '" II", J'llliol J11Sh
Itl,!)!'a,\ U<'I\<,dlct ([<llll I'lul'li:ncY't1i('
("omlu;:": 10 S I :-.; l
flom tll('I.l.mhoy III
111 I~:)~'-IU, ~r.~ laugill'l'alndn )!c::;hrrry alld Grn~lla cnl
J\lnlnr culh';;. .. fll ~Iilquol;al/l, Iowa, III till' \"'\'Ull,'" 11\ Il'l<I(-M'hool
1Jollald ::l f\I<CIt:IL..t1l 1\"Ll\ joIn 111,\ :'lIb> UIII Til",,,,,,, ·"~";;'ll... r Wl1"I:<,~,LI€I:'I:I.~~"HC~~~-'~~;ct:>~U:~~,,~tr:,~I~! l~~~~
N1a{f of 1111' (h~"\1SII? (\.'rHII·tl~\C,:t
All" Ih,. "1""" II 1\<'II,lrtJll(>lll \a~t \\(lP" 'I Lt"ln"iJoro. '!loIOl"~ Gilliland' (roiU
1!_ladllll!t>, n~ \\i,'~I{'ln Illlllot" ,,;alc ~IH' n-,-{"l\-{"d 1\"1 II A degl£" Il<llll £"li~ St Lou!s, Jull .. \\'0111 or MIlll"[l('I'rr~ (01l"F:1·. :11"(011111, lu .I~:t!l, Ill'" lllh"'~lly III lowu in u:t2. her. 11 hY5100ro, "lIll Lu V"illl lA'I,1l [rom

I

~::~I~;::~'''!;;:(lln

hili:"

I

~~~~jl~~·,.s~/y ~'/C~'I~~ ~:I';~' <~~~I"' .. ,I,:''" 1.~i'I':~{" Il:~~~.' U;:I)IO'; ~4j;, :

(')Ill!

.

"~h,

(

,

nOI.!! tu all!. HI' Will "om]lkt~ \'Ool'k ~h,' h.• ~ l"Il~ltI "l' C<"(h 1n 1110:: Gtut:>'1
.-:-_._.In" P~I I,) tlil~ }"{"nr.
,,'0. III. 1t\,,11 ~(·h"o\ ;'Iul III Ibe
)11,." j·.I\;I,nl;{"lh llil~II~. ~~. l~hln.c:1\'1\IH'I~iIY Ilr .\];1"011. Ohm
1"01 Ihe'HOUSE ~EPTCMBER
Ut(' plll('{" 0Xl,IS~ MollY (1,1\\fold InlJIlI~t )'{";II, .. Ill' ll..l~ Ildu II ICll.dllu,!;1
,"
ftllJ
1110:: £n!;lIy ~CI.m',tlUenl, ilU:>3. r~ill:'llell()"Shll' HI Ih~ t'1I1\'er:;lly ot 10,,"[1,
.
-~
_
II>; 1IItc'''ll,u 111~ C"lIih\"ll.~ud !In\\c,l~rI,-, IIII~I Is 111(' n('\V memller or, .\ulllOny Hall will hohl Ollen
~lty III Lebanoll. T(lIUI from 11)23 1th t> fur!!1 1l1l\{Clllloll dl'D!lrtl1lent Hl' 011 th~ f\(>ulng <If S£>pt(,llIbcr 27. flom
to 1~26, In 1927 ~11C l'e(:"t'ln'd t1J C jr eC l'i,etl h!~ Datbelol" or S,lellce
111,1.1 12 o·dm·k
ll.A ucgr('t" fn)m V(luderllllt Ut'li"',n- gl'ell from N~w (;ollcl;ll. Teachm's'
1,nitOllIoll I~ eXlended to "II South·
5i1y III ~C\SIl\·llI(.!, TQan., /Iud lU_.192S
(Continued ou Page 4)
erll. :;tuuo::ut~ 10 oltelld

lOll

!

ANTHONY HALL OPEN
27

::.11:' /',,1e-11'11( house
"I
' J ~Il\l h IIttno s a,"('tIlH".
Til" nlllllb"1 of pl('(l~"lI Loming iulu
II\(
llH~ full WU5 lIll\lMIUlly
hl{:h Ih{'L~,
nlJ!~t~",(\ II, nil.
TI)O~,· (10m t 1w!ll(>1 ,\.o"le ,,~lll ..1l1.ll
'l~d. J~III' ,H(>\l(», [10m (aile-nilI<-,

~~i:~~I,.~r \I~~:~~~n, s~:~~"r pc:~1 \(":"IC:~~
1"'~Hh'I'"
II<>lll

'],.1>111 ....
{'.Oltut-lly .1l~rbes5, ~tl!.r~::;sa" Cal"llO~1',~ed,<;P:; lu!.o th~ fla.te,nlty Wtl~
llny ",\"an~, Jll.,·k tial'kncy. JIm I,al
~Oll. Uon Millor. Geon;e MItchell,
Gt'or"e North lind Wamer Ball:Ler,
IBuu) Wb.o.lcD.

hOIl""ltI'lle-

tll"l)]

1!1\lt Ill1>L~('l1 Falrl.lUrn hall
DUllll.
:d)!l ~"'d "\0,1>111._ I.hll'
Jolnl ~IOIIny. ,l>lallon: and

E~~I tl~ 1.0Uj~: !-;h~OQd

.~"<I-.. .~~"'f!"1
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SPORTS SEC.·TIO'N

Southern's Maroons Go Through an Early &iIson Sr.rimmage Session

I

I
i

NEWS AINIl¥IEws' OF

•••

SOUTflERN· SPORTS

HEAV;Y WORKOIfIS FEltTURE GRID:
SfcSSIDN£ AS, MAROONS RQ~Nll
INTO SItArE FOR SEASON' OPENER

'Returning Lettermen.None Too.l~lentiful.Among Candidates;
,I Experiented Backfield and Heal'}' Jjne Chid Mliroon Hopes

THE

l'ng.oe Four

Friday, September 19, 1!l41

EGYPTJAN

Greetings
from

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.
!lEY GALS.

~:.;;,r"E

YOU CAN'T ~KICK
When .I10U can shop ill a completefy air
conditioned up to date drug storc like
this.

Ensminger's
Wc Coicl' to Stuclent Trdde \

EASTMAN

FREE
5,7 ENLARGEMENT
with each roll finished
Complete Stock

and

ARGUS
CAMERAS

NEW FOR FALL

MRS. STOVERS
CANDIES
Fl·esh Each Week

Koolerwave Permanents
Crisp ... tailored .. ,JPicand
spandy, thol's haw your herD
Wonh you to look. Whether
he', in. iervict or in civvies,
he'll rete yeu "super smDoth"
in this precbien-Icilored .SHIP
'1'1' SHOR.E Shirt, ef Jong'w~ar'
Ing broaddolh, At this pri~e
YOIj con eOJi!y h'CIye it il'llflVerel of th loye[y yot dyed
colon-white, maize, beige,
blue, ·eggshell, cl'ullY pink,
;Clquc,olllvorywalfu;Jblc.Pcarl

FALL IS A TIME OF
LOVELY SOFT COLORS!
Colorful Fall DJ"('s~e" need rareCui attention. Rich wines and olive
gTC(!J]!'I u('come tjuiekly soiled Cl'om
he!lh:d homeli, coal clu~t. ne~<luse
p'al'n~cllt~ need fn:{!UCllL cleaning]low more than eyel·. be liure they
<11"(' ~kiJlftllly lumdlt>d.

CLEANERS

Particulur P('ople Prefer Peerless
Phone 637

Leonard's

BEAUTY AND BARBER SHOP
Varsity Theatre Building
Ph. 240

lhClllk bl.lttonl, Sites 32 to 40,
AS ADVDttHD IN

~

ZWICK'S LADIES STORE

These Advertisers Support Our College-Do

'Vhitm~n's

Candies
Ahvays Fresh

Eaton Crane
STATIONERY
Always the newest
designs,
50~

Ipana

23(' Anac:in

50c Feenarnint

GOc Murine

.. 3ge
l~k

.3ge
.49c

FREE
25< Gillette ShavingCl'eam with 49c Gillette
Blue Blades

I iOc Vaseline

GOc Minitl'ub

I

Hair Tonic
G3c
$1.0U Vitalis .
.7!lc
7.>c Fitch Shampoo
Dandruff Rem.
fiDe

FOUNTAIN LUNCHEONETTE

Sandwiches, Salads and: Fresh Coffee.
We wse WhitTTum's Chocolate exclusivelyon our fountain.

CLiNE-VICK DRUG STORE

Support Our

Friday. September 19, 1941
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1941 MARKS THIRD YEAR FOR...
SIND RADIO BROADCASTS
CALL

BERRY'S
GROCERY
'We Deliver

PHONE 286

HAPPY?????
WE'RE Ol'E.RWHELMED
Student.~ Always Welcome At

ALEXANDERS BOWLING ALLEYS

CARTER'S CAFE
.lust

Acro.~s

from the Campus

Phone 339

FOR POPULARITY
LEARN RULES

of
f:1"!I

~

HjJw Does Triple Checking Affect
J
My Fall Garments?
Triple Checking rnea,;s that
every detail of your gal'ment
is checked at three different
times dl.u·ing the process of
cleaning it. This means yOll
will_have a smarter Fall wardrobe because Model Band Box
(·leaning makes clothes look

Hke new,

~'~;.;.
~~_-_",,!,-.;.~_.203.0~ne
R'. ;.SP; ;:"C~;~;;ut.M ;. ;.N'_P"_
,~
_

SL

POJ.~ularity

involves many thingf, lV·
mong which is Good Grooming EVERY
day. Get the best at no greaf!er cost.

_...J

Sf:f:1l

is Jar-

!..._M_OR_G_A_N_'S~.
us@.'; the
good",

BEST

in

hah1'Y

It's not "Illy a haJ:r.dsome piece of leatber
but it will stand up

Permanents $3 up

SCHOOL TIME!

Beautiful Natural Curl:;
(~_.....

Be sure your €aling place

MODEL BAND BOX
CLEANERS

we'\le

BEAUTY FIRST!

La

.

Service

G_!_!!_·a_'
S_B_e8_u_tY__P_ho_ne_41_9K.....!'.11.
BAKERY.__11_4E.,....."JURt
1'/" blocks east of the Campus"

.1. V. WALKER & SONS

*

Friday, Scptemuer 19, 1941

~~"':n "::~~~~~~rHsE~~~A~~~:

a 20th Ccnl",y·fox film, wi!1>

GLENN MILlUoRdh."band.

• . • ond don't rn'~' .. ni<>ri~g 'hili
greg! combi!>QtiQn Qf 100,,'''.1 ",
CHE5TERfiELD thol mok",s It Ih,sOM cigar",!! .. tho!"!. COOLER MILOEIt
"ndUTTU.TASTlHC.

WELCOME BACK!!

HERS LADIES' STORE

"

,1

%~

Hey there!

n

We sure' are glad to see YOU
Stop in and serUS

Movtehttd

/Is Chesterfield

ELITE BARBER SHOP

the Right Combination of 'he World's Best Cigarette
Tobaccos for a COOLER MILDER Better TASTE

~

•.

Buy a pack ... when you light a Chesterfield you
get an Q"oma and fragrance so delightful that it's
enjoyed even by those who do not smoke.

We spare no

expen~e

in making Chesterfield

the best smoke muq,ey can buy ... from the (0bacco insjde, ¥.igir( out tv the moistur~-pruuf,
easy-to-open cellophane jacket that .\I.ecps

Chesterfield always Fresherand Cooler-Smoking.

SOCRATIC
NEWS

'PLACEMENTS OFFICE
REPORTS THIRTY-ONE
POSITIONS SECURED
I'I~, . "', HI'

IlU,,'

IS HERE AGAIN
Stop in amI see us af ler the sholl',
aftcr classes,

lchcncver you are downtown,
'or jllst any time.

HERR ARE YOUR
EATING HEADQUARTERS

Ii.", "." ", (I

JlIOl~.·",,·,.I'

1.01.1

H'l "",,,,I
1.1;1", \ 1'1.,

.1",1

(;I,ttl)

~

11.,1·

F,,~',>,

I.UI" h.

,;"

RUDY V ALEE and

HELEN PARRISH in

PHONE: 232 for fast, fl'ee,
Motorcycle Deliver Service
YOll are always welco"!e at
/

,J

ARSIT

DRUGS
PHONE 232
FOR FAST
rFl!:E: DELIVERY SEftVICE

Varsity Theatre Bldg.

rt

t

Too I Man
('nrtcon and NoYClty
--FRIDAY, Sept. 2Gth

RlITH SI{ELTON and
J\l\'~ Rl'THERFORD in

WHISTUNG
IN THE DARK
Adm. \Yeek Days
10 & 2~l' 'till 6,
l(l & 33<.: aftel' G. Tax Inc.

- Sl\Tl:nDA y,-S;Pt~ 27th
(;EO. MONTGOMERY in

The Cowboy and
The Blonde
Cllrtoon and Serial.
Riders of Death V,tUey
Adm. Sat. 10 &. 28c, Tux IllC'.

Blondes

1nforma 'on Please
'fHllRS. & FRI.. Sept. 25·26
CESAR ROMERO and
VIRGINJ AGH.MORE. in

2

1;"1"

EAT!1\G ESTABLlSHME:-ITS
~'-OR YOUR CO:-lVENIE]'\C'E

GJ~Ng

."UTH)'. ill

" ....

Ilu,.,,, 'I'''II[.,,(m
.\ 1hl01l

F~I<ll<·Jd

..."n, ~"'I I

('1 alII

\I,rr
JOhl1
.\1 "",.

"\J" ~I ... y SI"" C,.LI"I ,'"".
11.1'11'\ S.,ml",.
71<'/:1.,

...........
",~I,

~I,

LItI....

\\.,11."1

...... AND-

Smith's Confectionery

Cart~ Serial.

.':07 s. IIlillois .\,t'.

Doors Open G:30
Show ~tart" 7 P. hi.
Adm. 10 & 20c All Times

\

F""'''',\ll,

f .., ~1

:';,~ I'tl"~ ~~ :', ~:, 1)11 t~; ~ I I'~ ··'.~1 ',,::: ttL ~~~' ";~::,':

RIDE, TENDERFOOT, RIDE
"SPlifEl\ RETURNS"
\Veek Days

\I.L\

J

,\1 ,~ k' 11

TALL,DARK
and HANDSOME
--S-AT., Sept. 27th

\, '''.'nnl'~

I'",

1,,,1'"
II •. ,

••••••••••••••••
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ItJYlI),,,,d

:-. , ..

:-'1

\\ 1I.IIItH 11<,," Y

,,,,,,,<I~

\1..

)'l.tl),

\10

"nd' ',1111.

'

For the Best in
Milk and Ice Cream

CITY,DAIRY
Phone 608

IIIiI··~·····+··

